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Handsome
OF

Famous Rodgers Silverware
MANUFACTURED BY

THE

26 Piece Set

Wm. A. Rodgers, Ltd. "
Or a 41-piece Dinner Set :

consisting of (

6 Tea Spoons 6 Medium Knives

6 Table Spoons 6 Medium Forks ww

we
1 Sugar Shell

Guaranteed 21 per cent Nickle Silver, Solid and the same

metal all through, Until further notice we

of above sets each week,

Butter Knife

will give away one

Bring Your Tickets Every Wednesday at 3 P. M.
Bach ticket good every week during

present in order to participate.

tails.

If you do not receive a set

one some week

these presents each week.

H. E. EBERSOL!
Opposite Post Office

First Set GivenAway «

the first week you may obtain

later, ag we will continue giving away one

series. You must be

Our clerks will explain the de-

of

H
d

 

. - Mount Joy, Penna.

 

Wednesday Dec. 4 :
mEE ENE EERE EES

WEDDINGS

Thursday orniz E H. Kis

East Petersburg, and A.

Millersville be-
singer of Eas

came man and wife

On Thursday morning C. Newton

Shaub of Millersville, and Lida G

Hertzler of East Hempfield, were

married by Rev Hiram G. Kauff-

at Landisville

On Sunday, Elder A. S. Hotten-

stein united in marriage at his resi-

dence at East Petersburg, William

Dyer, of Salunga and Miss Eliza-

I.. Moyer, of Mastersonville.

 

Last evening Ralph E. Fitzgarald

of Lancaster and Miss Elanora A.

Pngle, daughter of Mrs, Marie B.

Pngle, of Marietta were married in

the First Reformation Episcopal

church, Marietta. The officiating

clergyman was Rev. W. J. Lindsay,

pastor

Joseph M. Bachman, of Eliza-

bethtown, and Miss Elizabeth Marie

Fisher, of Middletown were united

in marriage by Justice of the Peace

¢. BE. Bowers, at his office, on

South Swatara street, Middletown,

orn Thursday evening. The bride

was attended by her mother and

sister. The ceremony was followed

by a reception at the home of the

bride's sister, in Middletown.

ll 

Subscribe for the Mt. Joy Bulletin

Advertise in the Mt. Joy Bulletin

00D

saught. The wagon was slightly

 

FORE EERE

TRAMPLED BY A HORSE

Jolin Nissley a Rapho Township

Farmer in a Serious Condition

At 4 o'clock on Wednesday after-

 

noon a serious accident befel John

Nissley a young farmer of Rapho

township near Manheim He had

come to town accompanied by his

wife and her sister Miss Elsie

Myers While in the act of hitch-

ing his horse to a chain in front of

l.itzenberger's hardware store, on

Market Square the animal tore

back and in so doing broke the bit

to the bridle. Mr. Nissley grabbed

the hores by the neck rein and

nose and pluckily stuck to the ani-

mal until thrown to the street,

when the horse trampled on him in

the region of the liver and he is in

a serious condition. Miss -Myers

Stayed in the wagon until it upset |

in the serimmage and escaped with

a few minor bruises. Mr. Nissley’s

wife was not in the wagon at the

time. The unfortunate man was

taken to the office of Dr. Beamens-

derfer near by who with the assist-

ance of Dr. Dunlap did all in their

power to alleviate him. At 6:30

o'clock he was taken by auto to his

home, where he suffers great pain.

The horse was finally captured but

when freed from the upturned |

wagon again escaped and ran to the

vicinity of his home, where he was |

damaged.

errtere |

A Sour Krout lunch will be |

served at the Washington House

on Saturday evening.
|

|

{

is the only kind I sell—Furniture that 1s Furniture

Picture Frames

Extension & Other

Mirrors Hall Rack: |

Ladies’ Desks |

Tables, Davenport

China Closets, Kitchen Cabinets

In fact anything 1n

Undertaking and Embalming

the Furniture Line

 

N.C BRUNN
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MOUNT JOY. PENNA
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J. Y. KLINE
AllKinds Concrete Work

|
|

A SETS

 

BUILDING BLOCKS

All Styles and Colors

Porches, Columns and

Banisters

Door and Window Sills and

Lintles, Chimneys,

Ete.

Retailer of the Best

Grades of Cement
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| stock Two minute records 21e,

| and heroic cures are needed. First of
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Lochl Notes
MANY SHORT NEWS ITEMS oO»

GENERAL INTEREST
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Brief Local Happenings Gathered as

They Occur With the Whirl of the

World for Quick Reading Withiy

the Past Few Days,

Wanted—-Blacksmith, also steam

drill operator, tenant for house and

blacksmith, also tenant for dwel-

ling house who can operate steam

drill, at A, M. Garbe's Mill, Chick-

ies, Apply to Chas. F. Bacon, Lam

caster R, D. No. 8, nov 6-2t

Miss Anna Holwager is on the

sick list.

There are 128 cases of diph-

theria at Allentown.

Mr. Joseph Heisey is about again

after a spell of sickness.
Wanted—a good hired man. Ap-

ply to C. 1. Swarr, Mt, Joy.

A meeting of the Y. M, C, A, was

| held in their rooms last evening,

Two carloads of apples were sold

| at public sale at Manheim on Sat-
| urday.

| GG. Moyer just received another

carload of fine New York state

apples.

The Homer Club® met Monday

evening at the home of Mrs, Estel-

la Bucher,

Mr. Henry Derr moved into the

Zerphy* property vacated by Mrs.

| Susan Williams.

Mr. Amos Shickley painted a

very attractive sign for the Wash-

ington House cafe

The Christmas services of the

Evangelical Sunday School will be

held Christmas evening.

Do you have your seats secured

for Dr. Krebs’ lecture, Three Gods

or One? Friday evening, Dec. 6.

Harmon Deibel, better known as

Rochel, will spend the winter

months at the Washington House,

Just received a carload of choice

apples and cabbage which I have

on sale at the old P. R.

I

R

CS

depot.

FRANK

Mr. and Mrs. Quinton Amspacker

tertained Mr. and Mrs. FP. G

Mr. and Mrs. Claud T.

Hustler at dinner on Sunday

 

Dr. H. H. Baer, the veterinarian,

moved into the property he recently

purchased of Mr. Harry Derr,

National Bank

The remains of John Shenfelt

 

opposite the

nd three sons were removed from

the Florin Cemetery to a ceme-

tery in Middletown last Wednes-

day. o

Great reductions in Edison Wax

records to make room for new

four minute records 31c at Garbe’s

Drug Store

Big bargains in Clothing 2*... D.

Beneman's. Also double S. & H .

Green Trading Stamp or double 7)

Piano contest coupons given on £ a

Saturday Nov. 23rd. G

The meeting of the Home and e)

Foreign Missionary Society of the sa%.

Presbyterian church will be held in ®

the Sunday School room of the »

Presbyterian church tomorrow af-

ternoon. e®

CLOSE TO HEART OF NATURE Q

@anitariums In the Black Forest af

 

Which Marvelous Cures Have / ®
Been Recorded.

a

22aDouble Stamps or Doub 2 Coupc

 

am.

i
FS———————ti]

Special Double JA" Green Tradil

Stamps or Double Piano Contest Co

Given Saturday, Nov. 23
 
 

  

GUARANTEED

We Know Our Shoes Are Right and Our Prices Right.

How About Some New

For Thanksgiving:
We Are Showing The Finest Line of Footwear In The Town----The Bes

And The Most Attractive Styles----Every Pair Absolutely Guaranice

Ours are the kind of shoes that make permanent customers out of every

done their own advertiging, as one pair has sold another repeatedly and that's the

that counts satisfied customers have told their friends.

to talk ‘the shoe question over with you and demonstrate to you in a practical

do undersell othes stores. We give vou leather in both upper and lower stocks for

superior to what you will find in ot her shoes.

new and original they have snap and ginger to them and still retain the

taste as for wearing qualities we will vouch for that EVERY PAIR IS ABSOLUTELY

ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION IN EVERY WAY OR A NEW PAIR WITHOUT

We Want You To Know

 

It. The Only Sure Way You Will Find Out Is To Wear a Pair

  

We have all the new and favored 7 W

models You will surely find what

IKE

Corsets AT GOOD DRESSERS WILL

Py

want here at 50¢ to $3.00.

 

 

  You'll be better satisfied if you

get them early. The choicest pieces

always go first. You'll save money
fis teres Fomape AEE. rv. SRR
iT Vou buy mere. ublic ahka-3ee:

Ve can show you an excellent assort

rect styles in faultlessly

such beauty and value that you'll surely

 R
R
,

SELECT YOUR NEW FURS NEW NOVELTIES IN

EARLY Short, three-quarter

 

     white and popular colors.

elegant fitting garments
   

  

 

   
 

The largest line, the neatest

patterns, the best styles and great-

 

CHILDRENS’ COATS

values ever shown here. them

 

  

 

 

Make up_vour mind to2 up. yourIm
  

  

  goods before making your

see our new Winter Coats and

are sure you have ever seen,

can when you try on these new i

them as nearly perfect as money

 

  
    

 

 

I. D. Beneman’s Dep.
Opp. Union National Bank. Mount Joy,

2322 Double Stamps or Double Coupons on Saturday, Nov. 2

  

    

   
n the guests

 

 

In an article on “The Friendly Sum- To Address Supervisor's Convention
mer Trees” in the Woman's Home There is
Companion Frank A. Wsugh, profes-
por of horticulture in Massachusetts

agricultural college said:

man

more

“In Germany one finds all kinds of legislation

one. Often the ‘cure house’ is the the

no one single

who has had

obtaining helpful

in|

in Pennsylvania

ASSIGNEES’ SALF. | which is located a valuable spring
of pure water.

OF No. 7. A lot of ground in the

Valuable Real Estate . Heisev Avenue 1385 feet, thence
village of Rheems, containing on

along land of D. Brinser, 173 feet

cures. Every enterprising town has assisting him to get out of mud than!

3 . Jones, of Susque- ON Saturday, Nov. 30, 1912 Trolley Avenue 142 feet to Camer-

finest public building In the city. Al panna
German talks of going to his cure as,  .,
an American of going to his vacation.
There are milk cures and mud cures,
mountain cures and surf cures, but my:

years

ehoice is the forest cure. Not only roads of our

does it best please my personal taste, for a fifty per cent

but I notice that it gets the more treasury

serious cases—those where radical]=

all there are the tuberculosis patients

strewn about on their cots under the

pungent shades of the Black forest as Jones’

pbout Dr. Trudeau’s camp in the Adl- has never
rondacks. Then there are the de- pent

votees of indigestion and the nervous Several millions

wrecks, billous, alcoholic and society

wrecks, drug fiends, bridge flends and

everybody; that is, everybody who

can spend the money to come hither OF

for the forest cure. Naturally in Gere ized

many, as in America, folks who have oarth road

to work and support families cannot ;, ,,r yegislative
afford to be cured. They can’t even ,—. j... heen
afford the disease in the first place.

“It is curious how friendly the for €l. But all the turmoil Ho= ADene and Shers and be offered for sale by the owners|

ests are to sick and discouraged peo- and excitement and enthusiasm for| Rhocas Pa ; BDiT Asoon thereof at the same time. |

ple. The trees reach out their arms to high stone road-| erected ORS of a two-story stone ALSO :

shelter them. In the stillness of the ways Representative | house, frame bank barn and neces- b Al ae go ro nh Pe Wil
orning and th h the long nights ra | sarv ding e sold « of personal property,| ¢9¢000060060066¢

morning and throug g Dig always stood the State sary outbuilding.s consisting of 10 horses, 7 mules,| »
they whisper reassuringly to every making good its obligation and pay-
ons who listens.” :

ing

rsrrrt= supervisors

During the last Legislature he tried

to get three

money appropriated,

slashed down to the

appropriation for

1,500 township

the Common-

Porto Rico's New Wonder

Fromfar away Porto Rico come
reports of a wonderful new dis-

covery that is believed will vastly crowded and
benefit the people. Ramon T. Marc- gym of $500,000
ham, of Barceloneta, writes “Dr. two years for

King’s New Discovery is doing
splendid work here. It cured me

than 20 others, who used it on my
advice. We hope this great medi-
cine will yet be sold in every drug | plained.

store in Porto Rico.” For throat | qualified to address an organization

ang Jung tlonbles jt has HO equal.l,, road supervisors as the author of| village of Rheems, fronting on the |
Road Law himself, and Lancaster and Harrisburg

A trial will convince you of its]
merit. 50c and $1.00. Trial bottle|the Jones
free. Guaranteed by S. B. Bern- | indications point to a crowded court

hart & Co {room audience to attend the coming
convention which has

Thursday, De-

Read the Bulletin

Mr. Jones, after an!

obstacles four At 10 o'clock a. m., the under-j jess to the beginning. Being lots

road bill for |

the benefit

This provided

bonus from the

Commonwealth

its simple pro-

Representative

road bill became a law there

adequate pay-

who complied

visions.

f dollars of bank

money payments

township supervisor

it Pennsylvania.

boards through

strength, the
. 1

interests of the farmers!

halls at Harris-

supervisor boards of

about five times of terrible coughs wealth.
and colds, also my brother of a se-! It is this sort of thing which the

vere cold in his chest and more ,....o. farmer and taxpayer cannot
and wishes clearly ex-

And there is none so well

{understand

! supervisors’

Read the Bulletin {been arranged
Subscribe for the Mt. Joy Bulletin |cember 12, and starts at 9 A. M, in

the Lancaster Court House.

anon on street, and along the east side
of Cameron street 142 feet, more or

signed assignees of the Estate of Nog 31, 32 and 33 on the plan of
Winfield LL. Heisey and wife, will Rheems as laid out by Winfield L.
sell on the premises, in West Done-| yyaisev i

 

gal Township, the following describ No. 8 A small long and narrow
8% Jon esate 161 Bees i triangular strip of ground, with a

No. 1, A farm of 1 acres and frame store building thereon erect-
30 srches ri c rellir 5rs phen ith 8 I More dwelling ed, situated between the Pennsyl-Se X i os are- 3 : r1se and other outbulldings there- yapni; Railroad and the Lancaster

. 1 i ino 1s 3Ohne: Adicinipeandsof and “tarrichure uenpike, Tn the
Heisey Jacob Inners purpart No. Yillage of Rbeoms, $v}
2 and the Pennsylvania Railroad No. 9. The equal undivided one-
2 d Sylvania £ AL third interest of Winfield L. Heisey

> Yo Leo li of eae Jana in a tract of land in West Donegal
Son ns 2 sores ne Hr ones Township, containing 99 acres and

y S > aot = , E
ly Tharocke froin Kober 29.6 perches, with a two-story stone

Iron bern Ro : other house, large hook barn, eotn, orb
sas ane Da hd eT 2nd other outbuildings. Adjoining!
outbuildings. Adjoining Nos. 1 and Qi tas |
3. the Poansvivania Ratlroad and lands of Simon C. and Christian I.
3, S z 3 :
I SS ~  ouoy, Murvey Bb THosiettey, Baniands of Maron Herr. el W. Heisey and others. There|

No. 3. A tract of 42 acres and : . te
23 perches of Ii sions land ad are limestone quarries and lime
op D es of hmesione ‘and, E& kilns on this tract. |
ioini + J, 0 vl]. SD es |piemarr No 8 he Penesd hEtigen evo
ahia Rai'noad, ands i thirds interest in purpart No. 9 will|

Purpart No. 3 will be offered as| .w Seif Binder, Farming Imple-|

{a whole and also a part thereof in| ments, Stone Wagons, Stone Crush-|
separate lots as laid out and num- ers, Elevators, Engines and other|
Ibered by Winfield I. Heisey a| equipment i the operation of fhe
| Limestone Quarries located on the
draft of which is on file in the Re- above promises; Tobacco Tath, As

corder’s Office at Lancaster, Pa.| pegtos Shingles, Harness, ete., ete.

The lots to be offerd being Nos. Sale to commence at 10 o’clock

On tracts Nos. 2 and 3 there are| a. m., on SATURDAY, NOV. 30,
valuable limestone quarries and| 1912, when terms and conditions
lime kilns, with railroad siding con| will be made known by
necting with the main line of the JOHN W. ESHLEMAN
Pennsylvania Railroad. MR HOFFMAN

No. 4. A triangular lot in the| Assignees for the benefit of
village of Rheems, fronting 60 feet| creditors of Winfield I.. Heisey and

8 inches on the west side of Broad| wife.
street, and extending in depth te
Trolley Avenue, on which it has a
frontage of 205 feet. |

No. 5. A triangular lot in the;

CHAS. H. ZELLER, Auct.
W. U. HENSEL,
W. F. BEYER,
JOHN E. SNYDER,
S. R. ZIMMERMAN, Attys

turn-| ALSO

pike 90 feet, and adjoining the| At the same time and place will
Elizabethtown and Florin Street’,

=

ss. 0d the equal undivided two-
1y be offere e eq n

Railway sud fle DIOBENMY Sormery | thirds interest of the undersigned
known as the Canning Factory.

No. 6. A small tract of land, in purpart No. 9.

containing 125 perches, adjoining; E. L. HEISEY,

purpart No. 1 on the north, and H. 1.' HEISEY
the Pennsylvania Railroad. Cn
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Lock Box 15 Mt. Joy
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Our Home Markets
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